FOCUS Quick Start
A tool to help you learn about important features and functionality in FocusU.

Check Your To Do List:
Click the To Do List to find out if you have upcoming or overdue items.

See Recently Viewed:
View a list of your most recently viewed content items.

Build Understanding:
Find courses and resources that interest you.

View Learning Portfolio:
View and manage your courses and resources.

View Upcoming Events:
Find out about upcoming Live Events and Instructor Led Courses.

Get Connected with FocusU
Get ready to take your professional development to the next level. FocusU allows you to register for upcoming programs, but that's just the beginning. From five-minute video clips to full courses on a variety of topics, FocusU provides the resources you need to continue to develop your skills and knowledge beyond the classroom. Take some time to explore the learning opportunities available to you.

To register for a Professional Development Services or Finance Division program, use the Quick Links menu and select "Register." To browse online resources by topic, click on "Build Understanding." To join FocusU's community of learners, click on "Engage with Others." And to create a customized learning plan, click on "View Learning Portfolio."
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